CASTRO VALLEY LITTLE LEAGUE DUGOUT NEWS (April 2019)
Follow us on Facebook
Tickets are still available for all Little League Days at the Five Canyons Snack Shack
(Five Canyons Parkway) AND at the Proctor Field Snack Bar (17520 Redwood Rd)
Game dates and ticket prices are as follows:
Giants vs Rockies April 14th at 1:05 Lower Box $55/ticket
Cal vs Oregon April 28th at 1:05 $9/ticket
A’s vs Indians May 10th @ 6:37 Field Reserve/Fireworks $33/ticket
Those buying tickets will need to give the cashier their email address, name, which
game and how many tickets bought and a contact number. For additional information
please contact Chris Senft at sparky595@aol.com

Joe Kinsella Scholarship
Castro Valley Little League awards a $500 scholarship each year to a graduating senior who has
played baseball in our program for a minimum of 5 years. The selection criteria include
academics, citizenship and demonstration of Little League values. To be considered, please fill
out the below form and return to CVLL address in application.

Volunteers
Reminder that we are volunteer league and we are always looking for help in with the snack bar
and umpires. if anyone is interested in helping out, please contact Martiza Miller (Snack Bar
Coordinator) at cmemaritza@yahoo.com and/or Ben Carey (Umpire In Chief) at
cvllcarey@gmail.com

Snack Bar (Minors A & B and Intermediate)
The only people allowed in snack bar are people assigned to work that day. No kids are ever allowed inside. If you
are not working a shift you must use the window for anything you need. If you are working a shift please make sure
that you are confirmed for the reporting and end times. When people miss shifts or leave early it puts a lot of work on
others and slows down the line for our customers. We want to reintroduce some weekend specials but we have had
poor volunteer reporting that has limited our menu.

July 19-27, 2019
Castro Valley Little League is honored to host the the Little League State
Championships!We have never hosted this tournament and it is an honor and a
privilege. If you are interested in helping out we are now accepting volunteers. All
volunteers will receive a tournament package with a hat, shirt and pin. Volunteer
opportunities include, Field Prep, Snack Bar, Parking Lot, Tournament Director,
Scorekeeper, and announcer. Please contact Anthony Solis at cvllpres@gmail.com
If you are interested in purchasing CVLL aparell please visit
https://1856productions.bigcartel.com/ to place an order. Orders must be placed by Friday April
12th. Please indicate in the “address” section of your order which snack bar location you would
like to pick your order up at (Five Canyons or Proctor). 10% of all proceeds will go back to Castro
Valley Little League! Please contact Amanda Carey for questions ab42906@yahoo.com

Parking
Five Canyons: Please only park in one space and do not park in any red zones. Overflow lot is at the
top of the parking lot on the grass, make two rows if we get close to the base of the hill.
Proctor Fields: Please only use school lot or street parking on Proctor Road. No parking inside the
gate on school grounds. The gate is open for Handicap access only. If possible, drop off and park on
street. If not possible, then please park and display handicap plaque.

